226 ^ay* Cabinet ministers resigned to put on the uniform
of private soldiers. Their example was followed by prac-
tically the whole university and the general staff college.
But—would Pilsudski come in time? They counted in
hours, not days. He left Warsaw on the evening of the
twelfth.
Tuchaczewski   issued   his   famous   order   beginning,
"On to Warsaw!"    He was too sure of success.    The
last few weeks had been too easy.    Warsaw was ready
to be seized; that would mean the fall of Poland and
then a Polish Soviet state serving as their base for
carrying the Eevolution into the heart of Europe.   How
far past Warsaw would this victory take him?   He was
first ambitious for himself, and secondly, was anxious
to extend Communism.    He should have attacked the
city at once, but decided to wait a few days till two
divisions could come from Brzesc to cover his left wing.
In the different  government  offices  in  the  capital
people worked feverishly, packing important papers to
be sent away.    Engines waited at the railroad station
with steam up, to take officials to the southwest of
Poland, on the one line available.   The Foreign Office
notified the Diplomatic Corps to leave on the evening
of the thirteenth.   The French  and English Missions
stayed, the Papal Nuncio (Monsignor Ratti, later Pope
Pius XI), the Italian Minister, and the American and
the Danish charges d'affaires.    There was no panic in
the streets, though the enemy were only nine miles dis-
tant—closer than the Germans came to Paris in 1914.
August the thirteenth and fourteenth and fifteenth,
the Kussians attacked along their whole main  front,
north of Warsaw.   They met with some local successes.
At one place they pierced the first Polish line of de-
fense and took the village of Kadzymm,    After heroic
efforts the Poles recaptured it.    There died the young
priest vSkorupka who marched into the thickest of the
fray, carrying the  cross,  followed  by  his   schoolboys

